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THE NEW BABY EDWIN

In Which Mr Sabin Holds Up a Faithful Mirror to the New Papa
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Announcement Extraordinary Arrived to Mr
and Mrs John Honeymoon Avenue
and Scttlcdowu Street the Ever

DAILY FAMILY ADVOCATE

torrlblo suBponso was broken tho Hors
looked In whore torn by warring hope aiu

fear In nn agony of Bolfroproach told yonrn
in you paced restlessly about smiled and book
onod Alertly you followed her told on Llptoo on
tared At sight of you
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tho doctor likewise
smiled and gazing up
nt you froin tho pillow
she too smiled white
need but happyeyed
You hoard a squeaky
ory and you woro
further reassured

Its a boy dour
she whispered UB you
loaned ovor eagerly to
bohold

And no after thoso
wooks of sweet mutual
wondering tho question
had boon answered tho
decision announced
You wore both glad and
sorry willingly now
would you have had It
a girl for she wanted
a girl and hors had
been tho physical suf-
fering But you trust
ad that she would not
blame you for tho out-
come Tho chances
had boon even had
they not You were
prepared to plead your
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innocence in tho mat fine jlca
tor did occasion do
maud However every-
body was seeming sat-
isfied and no ono ap-
poarod tho least little bit inollncKl to reproach you

A fine healthy boy doolarod tho doctor about
to take his leave

It certainly is blows its littlo heart concurred
tho nurse

It it looks likes you dear you stammorad-
etlll approhonsivo of hor disappointment

No tho nurse says it is tho perfect imago oi
its father refused Him whoso soft hand clung to
yours as if Inviting praise imploring tenderness

And you accepted tho compliment with mental
reservation Lying there beside Its mot hor twas
redder than you had imagined that it might
Perhaps tho hue was heightened by contrast with
tho shoots Its tiny face was contorted Into a
thousand roseleaf crinkles and with its color
and its SQiioaklnoss and its utter helplessness it
much reminded you although you could not con-
fess to such a thought of a pink now mouse

well So you were partly responsible for
morsel wore you Twos of your flesh

und hers I What a miracle had you two accomplish-
ed thus to present to tho world one of your kind
thus to bo factors in the worlds development to
prove yourselves so to speak Well well

And it was a file boy Tho doctor said so and
tho nurse supported and they know They had
soon other babies in this stage and coming direct
from authority tho statement certainly was a sin-
cere tribute Yet you worn not flattorod no
Twas only to be expected that this first baby

should bo a wonder this demonstration by you
and hor in irresistible partnership No other re-
sult was to bo mentioned oven as a possibility

Eight pounds Pretty good weight that oh
Exactly enough An ounce moro would have boon
elephantine and an ounce lighter dwarfish Eight
pounds was tho absolute standard of a perfectly
proportioned baby and your baby yours and hers

was eight pounds The Smiths baby however
what else could have been anticipated weighed at
birth nine pounds and a half A monstrosity And
yet the Smiths told it broadcast and appeared to
bo elated Fancy Of course allowance must bo
made for moro parent pride and their pretense did
them honor

pounds Did tho street car conductor rea
as with important air you handed him a

quarter and in your exuberance almost bade him
keep tho change tho news dancing within your
breast You would have liked to obtain his Judgment

the weight of babies Ho probably was a fam-
ily mdn So woro you you would have him know
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You and ho wore brethren God blocs him And
tho others whom you encountered during that rosy
dayafter did they appreciate t Tho family men
should albeit that they naturally would be jealous
of tho fact which you had achieved As for the
bachelors poor devils ah well you could afford
to bo lenient with thorn as with your rivals whoso
efforts had failed so mluorably in comparison with
yours

Tho world hold no enemies now Bless the
world bless tho
veriest ait
doubtless a family
mean Babies aro ba-
bies with of course
now and thou ono who
surpasses Bless Jones
who owed you twenty
dollars but whoso
hearty Now arrival up
at your house Is
thoro and slap on
tho shoulder absolved
him forever Ho might
hnvo borrowod a hun-
dred more Bloas every
body who emboldened
you to grin and flush
and acknowledge that
which you longed to
acknowledge

But what a gelatin-
ous unsubstantial nu-
cleus he
ONLY baby Mary
seemed to know how
to hold him o by in-

tuition she handled
him readily and deftly
and But
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you required much
boy the coaching and oven

hud then having boon en
trusted you found
yourself glancing at
him with sudden misgiving from moment to moment to be sure thatyou hud him rlghtsldoup still Sp fragile was

so Jointloss and yielding twas a marvel that ho
lid not break and yet ho remained Intact

VT3W Into play came nil those dainty mysteriousXN things upon which Mary had blushingly pen-
sively shyly stitched in time months past How hud
she foreseen apparently selfinstructed thoso ne-
cessities clearly enough to shape thorn V Out working with tho instinct of the nestbuilding bird she
had accumulated and storod to moot every emer-
gency

This was a second unceasing wonder of your
Mary in hor transformation from maid

to matron
Mamma Mary you woro papa Ayo as

Tones said a natal never Is moro than half a mUll
until ho Is a father Papa There hud boon
times when the thought of fathership and its re-
sponsibilities Its constrictions and added care lintrepelled flat now when HE the woo urchin
stretched his arms toward you and you picked him
from his nest and enfolded him to your breast you
realized that a vacant corner in your heart was
being occupied and that to 1111 out your life HE had
boon tho missing essential

Ho know you tho rascal Yes For at your
homecoming ho would
indeed stretch out his
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papa imood
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arms And who for
such a homecom-
ing would not bo a
papa with nil tho ro

BponBlbilltios which the
term may Imply

The responsibilities
and cares what are
they When Investi
gated closely and made
an element in ones
life they proved to bo
but Joys
which como from lov
ing duty As for those
flatfooted noctambula
tlons tho hoary but
over renewed Joculari-
ties of tho hardpushed-
pennynllnor which
now and then DID hap-
pen to bo required
thoy woro nothing at
all certainly not

done for him

joysthe

be-
cause
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Tho responsibilities and cares Pshaw Moro
incidents Twos remarkable the number of now
Interests which attached to a baby
those cnres or possibly popularising them The
sterilization of a bottle Is tho most absorbing tit
scientific endeavors and time temperature of its
contents Is much more Important than tho quota-
tions of tho stock exchange While as for trans
toting Ah goo well no novel can equal Andyet onco moro you woro Ignorant upon such mat
ters Aye you had not yet lived you nnd Mary
had not been truly ono

URRAH Today you had been enriched by the
arrival of in your full manship you

might walk out with him while the world envied
Ho bore your name Twas a good name and

hero was a manchild to perpetuate it During the
first discussion upon tho disclosure as
to whether tho name selected might bo masculine-
or feminine you hind modestly put aside tho humor
In favor of another name But Mary had insist-
ed and just to please hem you had accepted
YOU woro not pleased oh no Not at nil With
a chuckle you speculated upon whether tho kids
would call HIM lion and Hank as once
tho Rids did you

How ho grow In growing ho Indicated as m-
other ways his special class The phenomenon
of his losing his hair rather startled you because
you woro quite proud of that gift of hair which
WAS hair The previous babies of your acquaint-
ance had hair of pale nondescript color whereas
this YOUR baby had at the very outset regular
decided hair proof of his virility Black hair
by gad

Didnt likes old black hair explained mamma
his Interpreter Wants patty golden hair he
does

But until you saw the pltty goldon hair com
ing in and witnessed that it was superior to other
patty golden hair you woro worried
When he was four months old he said papa

very plainly Mary declared that it was PUPil
and she must know You gallantly assorted that
It was mamma but privately you rather gloated
In tho fact that It WAS papa You told Jones
about It and you told Smith you got small sat-
isfaction out of Smith who was of the jealous
narrow kind and persisted In talking about HIS
baby a very ordinary uninteresting child Twas
strange how blind ho was to tho unattractlvonoBB
of it but you politely endured until you wore en
abled adroitly to interrupt and with relief direct
his attention again to your baby who was time real
thing

paralleled conversationalist Evidently he has
inherited time brlghtnoss of his fathord side of the
house although you never claimed so in earn-
est However a father may cherish his
opinion Only a vory littlo acumen was
to comprehend that the baby said many things

Ah goo meant yes
Ah 300 might moan no-
Ah goo on occasion meant drink
Ah goo could also mean look
Ah goo sometimes meant papa
Ah goo sometimes meant mamma
Ah goo sometimes meant granma
Ah goo sometimes meant granpa
Ah goo signified rain

Ah goo was patty
bird
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that boy of was n prodigious and un
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And all the time ho
was Increasing his

What lungs ho had
At first before you
had learned to bo
proud of those lungs
they affrighted you
appeared to bo burst-
ing with mortal agony
Surely ho never could
live through such a
paroxysm Y o u
blanched and stood
helplessly by

What IB tho matter
do you think you de-
manded

Oh nothing J
guess hos Just cry-
ing answered Mary
calmly mechanically
patting him and coo-
ing
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